TUMBARUMBA

MULTIPURPOSE SERVICE PROGRAM
Update: November 2019

Information counter and Administration is located at the entrance

NEW DOORS
OPEN AT MPS
Administration, Community Health, the
Emergency Department and new patient
rooms are now operational in the facility.

The new MPS features
spacious corridors

“The move into the new areas went like
clockwork on 5 November. Thanks to the
community for their patience and staff for all
their hard work. It’s a wonderful result.”
The Emergency Department

- Candice McGrath, Nursing Unit Manager

WHAT’S NEXT?

Richard Crookes Construction workers
laying concrete footpath

Works are ongoing as the MPS nears completion in early 2020:


refurbishment of the existing Residential Aged Care wing



landscaping and community garden



main entrance access road and car park



demolition of the old hospital buildings

For more information visit mps.health.nsw.gov.au
Contact our team on 6948 9600 or Candice McGrath via email Candice.McGrath@health.nsw.gov.au
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Above: MLHD’s Michelle Cottrell–Smith shows community
members around the new MPS

Above: Member for Hume Justin Clancy with MLHD’s Candice
McGrath and Tumbarumba LHAC Chairman Chris Blake

THANKS FOR TAKING A
WALK THROUGH
Around 50 community members took a sneak
peek at Community Health, new patient rooms
and Emergency Department on 30 October.
Right: Visitors
arriving for a tour

AFTER HOURS ACCESS
The front doors of the Tumbarumba
MPS are locked after hours to maintain
a safe environment for patients, staff
and visitors. There are two ways to
contact staff:

Above: Tumbarumba LHAC members Maria
Anderson and Jenny Wilkinson enjoy a first look
at the new MPS

Emergency Call: If your situation is
urgent and you need help immediately,
please press the Emergency Help
Point button.
Intercom: For general enquiries and
visiting, press the intercom to speak to
staff.

For more information visit mps.health.nsw.gov.au
Contact our team on 6948 9600 or Candice McGrath via email Candice.McGrath@health.nsw.gov.au

